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DISCLOSURES UNDER RECULATION 29(2) OF SEBI (SUBSTANTIAL
ACOUISITION OF SIIARES AND TAKEOVERS) RECULATIONS,20I I

)'lame ofthe Target Company (TC) Shekhawati Poly-Yam Limired
Name(s) ofthe acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Satyaprabhu Infrastructure Private
Limited**

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter group

No

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
sharcs of TC are Listed

BSE Limited (BSE) and The National
Stock Exchange oflndia Limited (NSE)

Details ofthe aequH{ion / disposal as follows Number Yo w.t.t.
total

sh are/voting
capital

wherever
oDDlicable

Yo w,r.t.
total diluted
share/voting

capital of
the TC (*)

Before the oeqrisilion/disoosal undcr

3,10,u-,t26 ,:Y, 8.99%

consideration. holdinq of :

D Shares canying voting rights
g) Shares in nature of encumbrances

(pledge/lien/non-disposal
undertaking/others)

h) Voting nghts (VR) otherwise rhan by
shares

i) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares canying voting rights in
the TC (specify holding in each category)

j) Total (a+b+cfd) 3,09,59,385 8.98% 8.98"/o

Details of oee{risi+iodAale

f) Shares carrying voting rights
Acquired/sold

g) VRs acquired otherwise thar by equity
shares

h) Warartvconvertible secudties/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares ca[ying voting rights in
the TC (specify holding in each category)
acquired-/sold

i) Shares encumbered /invoked/released by
the acqufuer

20,0_190'7 0.58vo 0.580/.

j) Total (a+b+c+d) 20,04,90'7 0.58% 0.58%

..2
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(*) Diluted shaxe/voting capital means the total numbJr of
convcrsion of the outstandirg convertible securities/warrants

shares in the TC assuming full
into equity shares ofthe TC.

Infracon Private Limited,

* * Followings are lhe persont acting ifi conce s (pACs)
ShankheshwarSpinnersPrivateLimited, Gajanand

IDfiastructue Private Limited,

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 06rh March, 2017

After the seq{risi+ioi^ale. holdins of:

f) Shares carrying voting rights
g) Shares encumbered with the acquircr
h) VRs othelwise than by equity shares
i) Warrants/convertible securities/any

other inslrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting dghts in the TC (specify holding
in each category) after acquisition

2,8954,4',78 8.40% 8.40%

j) Total (a+b+c+d) 2,89,54,478 8.40yo 4.40,,/"

Mode of aeqlisi|rcn/sale (e.g. open market /
off-market / public issue / rig.hts issue
/preferential allotment / inter-se transfer etc.)

Open Market

Date of acquisi+ion / sale of shares / VR or
date of receipt of intimation of allotment of
shares, whichever is applicable

06rh March, 20 I 7

Equity share capital / total voting capital of
the TC before the said aeqisi+ie+r/sale

34,47,00,000 Equity Shares of Re. 1/- each
aggregating to Rs. 3,44,70,00,000/-

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of
the TC after the said a€qr*isi+ion/sale

34,4'1,00,000 Equity Shares of Re. l/- each
aggegating to Rs. 3,4 4,70,00,0001-

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC
after the said eequisitioe/sale

34,47,00,000 Equity Shares of Re. 1/- each
aggregating to Rs. 3,44,70,00.000/-

,t"rx'tr?3''fu,


